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ETMCS IN REAL ESTATE

sAgenti May Prosecute Through Ex-ch-

jfe and Save Self.

'"WHO MUST PAY COMMISSION

"ar the Itarer, Others the
teller and that thf Agml

hoald Have a Good
Nile.

A discussion of "Ethics of the Raltr
Huslness" by the Omaha Itcal Estate

Wednesday led to the aiiRivfttlnn
from several tncmlwri that the exchange
ahould eetahlleh a fund for the prosecution
of property owners, who hreak their con-

tracts with the For an hour the
talk waa on the obligations of the agent
to hla clients and his fellow agents; then
It changed to the obligations of property
owners, this euKsestion being the result.
It was pointed out that the agents do not

like to prosecute, as It gives them the
reputaitlon of being hard men to deal with,
but they could prosecute In the name of

the eichanw without such unpleasant re-

sults Ni action was taken In t.e matter.
Oeorge O. Wallace led the discussion on

ethics. He made tha points that the agents
ought to get his commission from the
buyer, when he beats the seller down on

price; that the agent should sell a customer
the property that suits the customer best,
Instead of the one that makes the agent
the most money. He said also that the
principle of requiring the borrower of
money to pay commission Is wrong.

I. Slbhernsen agreed with him In this and
remarked that the big Insurance com-

panies are beginning to pay their agents
commission.

W. H. Russell told the malty men they
should always deal with customers In such
a way that they would always come back.

He said the best real estate man Is the
one who works to get the greatest number
of homes possible In his city.

W. H. Ureen spoke of the tendency
among real estate men to lie about each
other and to attempt to spoil each other's
deals.

There waa much contention about the
ethics Involved In securing a net price and
selling at a big pmtit to the agent. Many
thought mich a method right. Others
thought no property should be taken at a
net price. I. Slbbernsen said he considered
it the rlsht thing to divide the excess above
the net price between the agent and the
seller.

VETERAN ENGINEER IS DEAD

Patrick II. Swift of Union Pacific
Dies from Recent Ac-

cident.

Patrick H. Swift, a well known locomo-

tive engineer on the Union Pacific, died
Wednesday morning at his home, 9" 9 South
Twentieth street, Ommia. The illness
which laid him low besan a little ovtr two
months ago. On his last run on the roail
he had charge of one of the nuw Mogul
engines. The levers worked very hard,
often requiring more than a man's strength
to operate them. At a station east of
Columbus he attempted, alone, to re-

verse the lover, giving the effort his en-

tire strength, with the result of spraining
his back and rupturing an Internal organ.
He waa obliged to leave his engine at
Columbus and return home.

Mr. Swift was the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Swift, pioneers of Omaha.
He was born in Omaha, February 4, 17.
and was well Into his fifty-fir- st year at the
time of hla death. Ueginnlng his railroad
life on the Union raclflc In the middle '70s

he ended It In the service of the comany.

As a young man and a neighbor's son, he
waa a protege of the elder McConnell, then
master mechanic of the Union Pacific, and
because of his intelligence, energy and
faithfulness advanced rapidly In the service.
One of the epochs of his career on the left
aide of the cab waa to fire the engine

which pulled the famoua Jarrett and Pal-

mar fast train of 187(5, from Omaha to Grand
Island, with E. B. Wood at the throttle.
He waa In the Burlington passenger service
for several years prior to the strike of
1SW. In all his years of active service he

did not meet with a serious accident or
suffer an Injury before that which caused
his death.

Surviving him are hla wife, a son of IS,

three step children, father and mother,
three brothers and three sisters, all resid-

ing In Omaha.
The time of the funeral has not been

JUTE TWINE PRECIOUS STUFF

Krery I.tttle Bit Is Sared by Vncle
am to Make It Go

Around.

An order has Just been issued by the
PostofTtre department directing postmasters
throughout the country to exerclxe every
economy In the use and preservation of

Jute twine that la used to tie up letter and
mr'l packagea and to save the pieces of

Udnf for repeated use, as It Is Impossible

tor the depurtment to supply the demand,

"As small a thing as Jute twine Is one of

the essentials In the postofflce." said As-

sistant Postmaster Woodard. "We haye 13

save every particle of It that comes Into

this office and tie ahort pieces of It to-

gether to get sufficient to tie up the m!l
packages. We have made repeated requisi-

tions for It, but cannot get near the
mount we need. It Is the fault of the

Twine trust. The price Is abnormally high

and the department cannot get enough of

It to supply the demand. Hence we must

conomlie In Us use In every way."

DIDN'T KNOW LAF0LLETTE

Mr. Later Slashed to I.rara
Treated Seaator as Ordi-

nary Cltlsea.

tie

Bhortly before T o'clock Wednesday
. hurriedlv to the office" " 'morning m

window of Superintendent of Carriers
and rappea on me wmuuwIn the postofflce.., ir TjLtev'a attention. The su

perintendent was extremely busy at the
moment, arranging ror me morn....
i. t ih mails, and as office hours
Sid not begin until I o'clock he declined

to open the window. However, the visitor
was persistent and Insisted upon being

heard, so the window was opened for a
..n H said he was expecting a

special delivery letter, and It waa necessary
for him to have It.

"If there la one here for you it will be

CHOLERA
MORBUS

Diarrheas, Dysentery or ChoIoV Inan.
turn can bo quickly cursd by using

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
Evsry home should ha supply of this
reliable remedy on hand. 61 ytars of
curat. All druggists sail it. C8 cents.
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JL WaistV Bargain

x2

SHIRT WAIST SALE f
jr--r - j

Women's Summer Shirt ? C)
Waists, Worth up to $2 each J
To make Thursday a big Bargain Waist Day we have group- - Jfc

J. er several hundred of the prettiest and daintiest Waists 4
4. that have been selling up to $2 and price them far
4cost. These are the popular
f Peter Pan, Antoinette,
4r etc., many elaborately lace

and embroidery trimmed,
Mothers plain pleated, some
tfr the least soiled and mussed,
& all in one 49

Women.. Shirt Waist
y tad Jumper Suits
V These buIU are In white and col

ored dots, checks, and stripes,
and plain effects, ftworth up to $6.00, I Hfl
at.

Cool Summer Shirt Waist Suits
A-- Whites and colors about twenty styl
i $3.50 Thursday for

a

Women's Silk and Cloth Jumper Suits that have been selling
rj up to $15.00. at tpt.UU J,,
JU fine' linen Di lion i

IN
Women's white
and colored
Shirt Waists,
worth $1, at

Douglas St.

Windows.

Skirts that have been selling up to P 9inii . A.i 98
FOUR BIG SPECIALS

BARGAIN BASEMENT CLOAK DEPT.
Women's
ed and

Outside
Skirts, worth
$1.25, at

HANDKER.CHIEE
Women s, and mercerized plain and fancy T

X border handkerchiefs two C
special bargain lots at

Watch

4

color
white

Wash

loves

OMAHA

We sell them on small pay-

ments or a cut price tor cash.

The Stoetzel
Stove Co.

714 SOUTH 10th ST.

When we landed the agency for the

Detroit
Ideal

We made the biggest hit ever made on
a line of gas stoves. The Detroit burns
more air and less gas. It makes a
clear blue and Intensely hot flame. The
oven la closed all around so that poi-

sonous fumes from the burner don't
Impregnate your baking. Everything
baked in the Detroit Ideal Is as pure
and wholesome as though baked In a
steel range.

delivered to you In a little while," said
the auperlntendnt, "but I cannot attend to
It now, ao you must excuse me."

Mr. Latey was about to pull down the
window when the visitor asked him to de-
liver the letter, ahould there be one, to
the Rome hotel and handed Mr. Latey a
written card, bearing the name of R. M.
LaFollette.

Now no man In the country has a higher
personal admiration for Senator LaFol-lett- e

than Mr. Latey, and when he read
the address he nearly collapsed. Between
his blushes and apologies for seeming

Mr. Latey made a search
through the special delivery letters but did
not And one for the senator, and the sen-
ator remarked as be went away, "Well, I
am glad of It."

Railway Notre and
Assistant Superintendent of Telegraph

McKarland of the Northwestern has goneto Chicago.
A. C. Shaw, general agent of the pas-senger of the Canadian Pact He

railroad, with headquarters In Chicago, waa
in Omaha Wednesday. !

Earl Southard, rate clerk In the passenger
of the I'nlon Pacific, leavesthat rosd Thursday to accept a position

under Oerrlt Fort, former assistant pas-senger agent of the I'nlon Pacific, but now
with the passenger of the NewYork Central

The la preparing Its equip-ment for the movement of the two regi-ments of the Nebraska National guard,
which will have their at Lin-coln next week, one regiment ramping atCapital Beach and the other at EpworthLeague park. Three companies will go
from Omaha to the

Tsers at alck Satae Shoo Polish,
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish
to the leather and It won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satisfied user la tbe beat
advertisement.

Cotorado.
There is no more delightful spot In the

world for an outing than cool Colorado.
The Colorado & Southern railway Is

Illustrated booklets on
tlons. T. B. eher, O. P. A, Denver.
Colo.

orth as high as

Women's Short
Kimonos, worth
65c, at

I5c

8,

4

$1.50
quality Hum-
mer
and
at

SALE
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below

Marie

98c

Women's Walking

49c

Children's

monthly

dis-
courtesy,

Personals.

department

department

Burlington

encampment

encampment

di-
sputing beautifully

Women's

Wrappers
Kimonos,

69c

Men's

department

... . .
JC?

watcn
Douglas St.

Windows. 4

Will You Save That
25 On Your

OXFORDS HOW
Twenty Lines to Pick From, Best

Makes of World's Famous
Shoe Makers.

MEN'S
Boyden's French Calf Oxford Per-fect- o,

regular price $6, sale
price $4.50

Boyden's Patent Colt Oxford Per-fect- o,

regular price $6, sale
price f.4.50

Hanan's Patent Colt Oxfords, Lon-
don, regular price $5.50, sale
price $4.13

Hanan's Patent Colt Oxford Nob,
regular $5.50, sale price. .$4.13

Hanan's Patent Kid Welt Oxfords,
regular $5, sale price. . . .$3.73

WOMEN'S
Hanan's Kid Welt Oxfords, regu-

lar $4.50, sale price. . . .$3.33
Five different lines of our regular

$4 Oxfords, now $3.00
Foster's Dull Calf Oxfords, regu- -

ular $6, now $3.75
Ten lines regular $3 and $3.50

Women's Welt Oxfords at 25 per
cent off.
One table of 100 pairs odds and

ends, worth up to $5, at. .$1.00
Boys' Patent Leather and Gun

Metal Oxfords, regular $3.00
now $2.25

Boys' Kid Oxfords, regular $2.00,
Bat $1.50

Pa fAnt Orsttvt TIa . ,"vuv. vvm w x tea, icuiar$2.00, now $1.50
Misses' Patent Tip Oxfords, regular

$2.75, now $2.35
Misses' Patent Welt Oxfords, regu-

lar $1.50, at $1.35
Misses' Velour Calf Button, regu-

lar $2.50, now ; $1.90
Misses' Patent Welt Oxford, natu-

ral, regular $2.50, now. . .$1.00
Misses' Patent Christy Ties, regu-

lar $2.00. now $1.50
Child's Patent Welt, regular $2.

now $1.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
lilt Firuim SI

Biliousness
'l bsT d roar valuable CacrM and And

than perfect. Couldn't do wltbout them. 1 hate
aaad them far aosie time for Indlseitloa and

aod no now completely cured. Heeoto
mend them to everyone. Once tried, yoe wlU
Beret be wlthoot ttiein In tbe f.mlly."

aVdward A. Marx, Albas, a. T.

Jyjfffiili Beat For

ff r The Bowels

i

PWaseat. Palatable. Potent. Taite Oned. Do flood.
KeTer Slckea, Weakea ar Gripe. 1M. tie. tec. Navel
old la balk. Tbe senalne tablet a tamped 0 0 0.6earea teed to ears at roar aaoaay bee.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or M.T. sot
AKNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Hit. Wlnslowt Soothing Syrup
5" been nsad for peer BIITT-FIT- YFARfl J

HII.E lEKTHINiJ. wich PFItlTCCT SfCCKMrt. ItB(XT U 1 8 lb. e C H I LD i ) FT E N 8 1 b. O I II IairVaJji: f(HH WIND OiiLIC.ai.a latbrtUI
reme.1i for DIA hHHiI A, Bold tr lTiirl'aiu ev.rr
i art u the world, be euro aud aak .ir"ara ttiiia--
riw-- a Boptniiis Brrup." ana take no othrr stud.

oexiia a buttla
nti umr Act, Juut soth

UUrMlieVl uuitor lblta Mai W.
A HZ tl T. A VTk WCt I "tlili'T! I .

". .!..) I. J I. JL JUL Jl Jt JL JL J I JL J I JI.JUJI.J1. Jkt,JLJLJI,JI,JLJLJL J ( Jt. J .11. , C
' I J J I i I I i i i ' ' ru

OMAHA WEATHFIt FORECAST Thursday. Fair

Remnant Thursday
The biggest bargain day this week.
Thursday an extraordinary day of

REMNANTS, REMNANTS, REMNANTS.
Remnants of Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Rib-

bons, Laces and Embroideries, thousands of dollars worth,
large lots, broken stocks to draw from a sensational
remnant Thursday.

Prices not a patch on qualities and quantities.

0)C TT?TfI TrTrTTSV

A REMARKABLE CTTTTQ.
S4IR np I.1NRN 0U110

Prince Chap, Pony Coat and Eton

Jacket styles, white, browns, all

colored linen all new, up-to-da- te

garments handsomely tailored $15

and $19.50 Linen Suits, Thursday.
See the Windows.

BENNETT'S BIO GROCERY
MONET SATED OS ALL TOUR PURCHASES.
Jos. Tetloy & Co.'s Tea, special Yellow Blend,

pound tin Boc
And 50 Kreen trading stamps.

Yellow Blend, half pound tin 25c
And 25 preen trading stamps.

Yellow Blend, quarter pound tin 1.1c
And 10 Kreen trad In if stamns.

Dunbar's Shrimps, large can klOc
And 20 Rrei'ii trading stamps.

Peara In fcyrup, large can 15c
And 20 green trading stamps.

Eftfr-O-Se- e, four 25c
Granulated is u par, Douhle green trading

Ktnmps.
Bennett's Capitol Kxtracts, Banana, Celery

Ginger, ltnbrry. Strawberry, Peach,
White Hose, bottle 18c

And 84 green trading stamps.
Franco-Aim-rioo- n Potted Beef, 2 cans 20c

Anil 10 green trading stamps.
Three Star Salmon, can 20c

And 20 green trading stamps.
Marshall's Kippered Herring, can ....20c

Anil 10 green trailing stamps.
"Best We Have" Corn, two enns 20c

And 10 green trading stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Cocoa, pound can 24c

And 20 green stamps.
Lemons, nice. Juicy, dozen 20c

BENNETT'S OANDT SECTION
Dates, per pound Gc

HOTELS AND. SUMMER RESORTS

31

r
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i

Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and 54th Strost,

NSW VORK CITY.
ConTenlrnt to Bubwar and "L" Btatlon, shoo- -

nine Dlatrlct. TbeaUra. Lanlral park. N

Modern, One of tbe (neat rum tab ed
botala an Broadway.

Rates with Bath, $2.80 up.
Cooleat Bummar Hotel In New York. Special
Bummer Ratea. Headquarter! for Southera
people. Buperb RratauranC Moderate Frlcas.
u.i. Band for Booklet.

MANAGEMENT: BAKBY P. STIMSOlt
Formerlr Prea. American Mallonal Bank.
Kanaas Cltj; latelr wltb Hotel Imperial.

I. J. BINGHAM,
formerly wltb Hotel Woodward.

Are You Going to St. Louis?
The Hotel Hamilton Is a deiignlfut

place In the Mast Resident Section
and away from tlie noise and smoke;
yet wiihi-- access. Transient
Hats: $10 tw JJ.00 per I'.ay. Kuro-poa- n

Piaa. Special ltatea by tha
week. Walts for BooKlet. Address W.

F. WILLIAMSON. Manager.
EiWlTOkT HOTVL, ST. XOeTIS.

Phone Doug. 50

and Our Ice

Wagon Will Stop

Pure wholesome ice
Accommodating drivers.
Full Weight
Lowest prices.

People's Ice and Coal Co

Phone Doug. 50
Room HI Board of Trade Bldg.

Jamestown Exposition
Best reached via

b. a o. s.w.
From St. Louis. Choice of routes. All
rail through hlatorlc Vlrg-lnia-. or via Deer
fark. Harper's Ferry and Washington. 1.
C, Fotuniao Hlver and HeuuUful Cheaa.
peaks Bay, also via. New Vork and Bonton,
wuh ocean trip If desired. Uo one way
and return the otlmr. trains,
a la carte Dining Cars; lltx-ro- l atop-ov.r- a

Through Hlrepeis without ferry tiauafer.
Full inforinutlun and lowest rates from

any aKent, or, address:
A. O. Ooodrtch, I. W. aV. Boh 884, Xansas

City, Mo.
F. D- - frliaentoava, A. O. . BU XrOtUtx

Mo.

Summer Net
Corsets sell
every day at
35c, Thursday
one day only

GROCERY

GARBAGE

CANS

To comply with

Mi
1! I

trading

Fireproof.

City Ord-

inance.
Prices up
from

1.25
BASEMENT

Double Green
Trading Stamps
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OUR GOODYEAR STITCHER
' Is the only OOODTtAX MAOHIVB
OHed In a repair shop In Omalia. It Is
the seme kind of a machine that your
shoes were made on It ilo.-- s neater
and better work than Is possible to
turn out by hand.

Come in and see It In operation.
AXOi WOEK CA T.I, F7 FOB AHS

STANDARD SHOE REPAIR CO.
1804 ramam. Tel. Soturlas 7B67.

I Tl.ronoli
I Sleeper s

A through P u 1 lman
sleeper to the "Jamestown
Exposition" daily from
Chicago, via

Erie Railroad
Stop-over- s allowed at all

stations. Apply to your lo-

cal ticket agent, or, II. C.
Holabird, 555 Railway Ex-
change, Chicago.

Office hours,
p. nf.

8 00 to 30 a. m., li no to 1:30
Telephone Harney b&j.

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
2slO Mason Street, Omaha. Neb.

H. La Ramacciottl. D. V. B , Deputy Stats
and City Veterinarian, Food Inspector,
Chief Burgeon. Jt, C. aiuott, 1. V. Hoav
VllaU SuXKIaOB.

Buy the Celebrated Fowne Silk Gloves
C nf a l I. .a. I., a I

8e Ilmdtn
The New

Window Shade

Matrrlai

For Sale Here.

trcrj rur nosoiuieiy uudranicca.

(in
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Magnificent Garment Bargains Thursday
Never before such magnificent assortment clearina

values been shown this season. Every summer garment must
make for new fal garments, henco these marveloui

clearing bargains:
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES in linfrerle,

mulls, batiste Swisses. Princess or dress
styles. Values to $20.00, matchless bargains,
Thursday, at $4.98DAINTY WASH SUITS that sold to $600. In
Thursday's at J 50SILK AND WOOL SUITS in splendid assortment of

styles colors, up to $25.00 on
l 99.00$10.00 FRENCH VOILE SKIRTS trimmed with

folds of taffeta, on Thursday
at jwj

AND 4.00 WHITE WASH SKIRTS, choice
Thursday 81.50WAISTS, worth to $1.50, slightly soiled or mus'sed,
choice 49$2.00 AND LAWN WAISTS, choice

$6.00 AND 7.00 JAP AND NET WAISTS, choice

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, In sizes from 1 to 4 years
at

fl.00 AND $1.80 CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 4QA
CHILDREN'S $2.B0 AND $3.00 DRESSES
SHORT KIMONOS at
$1.00 LONG KIMONOS at
$I.OO LAWN WRAPPERS at AnZ.

PBICZ8

Starch,
packnge

package
mustard

Wont Crack

Wrinkle. We

Bole

has or
at

go to room

and
op

up
sale

new and sold sale

and bands sale

3.0O
for

for
3.R0 for f)H

for go jQ
jjj

for f)8
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I ViV X WKA"ERS t 98 8 Till 0 A. M. Wash Undewkiris. .b:o TILL 0:30 A. M. Women's Wash 0 Till 11 A. M. $2.00 Heatherbloom8ults. worth $3.00 9 Underskirts gQ

Grand Sale of Embroideries and Insertions
Thursday we will offer an immense line of new Embroideries and
Insertings, Loom Ends, Remnants and Pieces
regularly up to 20e yard, in two great lots, Tl C
at choice, per yard O jjC CT DC

Splendid assortment of pretty, now. patterns, trreatest values
ever offered at the price.

Groceries
ZAJ THESE OKOCEBT TOM

THURSDAY'S S1XBla bars best Laundry Soap for .JBoThe best White or Yellow Cornmeal,per sack iocThe best Corn per package ...,4o6 pounds choice Japan Rloe for 25c
1 pound for 840Gallon cans Plums or Tears 85o
Gallon Grapes for 85o
Gallon Currants, Pumpkins orApples for 25eBromangelon, Jellycon, D'Zerta or Jello,per 70,Oil or Sardines, per can 3WcFancy Glasses Jelly for lo
1 pound cans ansorted Soups for . ...7VcKgg-OSe- e, 6c
The best Soda Crackers, per pound ....6c

nilENLIX

or

Are Omaha

at at

Odd that sold

Macaroni
Peaches,

can
can

The best Tea Slftlngs, per pound ...HHoFanry Hantos Coffee, per pound ,...lSo
rBESK TIOETULIR AMD mTJITB

OMASA'S OBSATBST MABKST.
Extra large, 240 also. Juicy Lemona,

per dosen ' JOo
Extra medium else, Juicy Lemona, per

dosen tOo
Extra fancy, 2R else, Grape Fruit, IWo
Fresh Onions, per hunch .,..10Fresh Beets, per bunch lo
Fresh Carrots, per hunch 10
Fresh Cabbage, per head ......IHoFresh Sweet Corn, per dosen ........ lOo
Fresh Summer Sijuiiah. each ......... 2 Ho
Fresh I'nrsley, per bunch ..10Fresh Cooking Apples, per peck , 850
Freeh Sweet Peppers, per doren lOo
Fresh Cucumbers, each 2 HOtry HavnFm first

With electric power you can
arrive at a more accurate cost
of production of your product.
Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
TeL Dongla loea y. M. O. A. Bide .

i

DR. BRADBURY, Dontlst,
1S08 FARNAM ST., OMAHA. Phon Douglas 1786

Extracting 23c f !'n Uvvmm9 We make a specialty
Porcelain Fills. .$1 up Igpge. H of metal and roofless
Crowns $2.50 up ffygZMMS. plates. Painless work In
Bridge Work. $2.50 up "Jj fVV'V U opwatlons. Open
Plates $2.00 up f r evenings UU 8 o'clock.

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Stations on tha

CHICAGO
GREAT

Agenta

WESTERNRailway
Better than former excursion rates.
Goad on all trains.
Came and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Tlokats and Information from
W. O. DAVIDSON. C. P. (AT. A.. 1312 Farnam St. Omaha. Mab. '

Do you think a stranger in the city
would have any difficulty in locating

An office in The Bee Building?
This building is seven stories high, most beautiful in

construction. On the top of the building on Farnam street .

side is a big sign which reads, "The Bee Building." At
niclif thpra is n lnrcft eU'ctrin. ntm over th main entranoa

0 " w . .
to the building, so that any stranger could easily find jou'Kj

We have for rent a few offices:

Room No. 548, a large corner office, is a south and east ex-

posure and has a vault. There is a space of 580 square
feet.

Room No. C07 is a good light room, 15x15 feet at $15.00.

Room No. 619, a pleasant office facing the court and rents
for $12.00.

Room No. 214 is 27xUy2 feet, a large single office, $25.00.

For further particulars see ).

E. W. BAKER, Supt, Bee Building Co.


